This book provides accounts of the history of cookery in schools, nursing, and the armed services in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries; the National Training School for Cookery in Kensington, founded in 1874, being involved in all these areas. One of the School's aims was to offer teacher training courses in order to support the expansion of cookery in elementary education, which was encouraged by health societies and the Society of Arts. After 1882, when grants were awarded for elementary school cookery, facilities were improved. In London, for example, by 1884 there were thirty cookery centres. Training schools were also soon established in Liverpool and Edinburgh, and by 1897 there were twenty-seven. Because of the low salaries and expense of training, cookery teaching was a profession for middle-class women.

Pioneers of cookery education included Fanny Calder of the Liverpool school, who considered that cooking could enhance the wealth, health and strength of the nation, and Margaret Pillow, the first woman to hold a London Sanitary Institute diploma. With Arthur Newsholme, Board of Education Medical Inspector, Pillow published an important textbook on domestic economy. But the early twentieth-century fears of "physical deterioration", which stimulated school feeding schemes and medical inspections of schoolchildren, did little to enhance the role of school cooking teaching, despite experiments in which teachers and pupils were responsible for preparing school meals.

Florence Nightingale favoured including sickroom cookery in nurse training, but opportunities were limited in hospitals with central catering departments. Nevertheless, her friend, Eva Lückes, matron of the London Hospital, introduced sickroom cookery instruction for probationer nurses from 1895, while in Edinburgh the cookery school taught medical students as well as nurses. Nightingale thought cookery essential for the health missionary role of district nursing, and Akiyama shows that nurses working for charitable home nursing schemes did frequently cook for patients, as did private nurses. She mentions diet tables set by hospital managements, and the advocacy of dietetics by doctors, especially the London Hospital physician Robert Hutchison, but argues that only nurses were able to influence patients' dietary habits.

Reforms following the Crimean War feature in the story of military cookery. Edmund Parkes, professor of hygiene at the army medical school, took a strong interest in food and cookery, and the War Office published *Instructions to military hospital cooks* in 1860. Cooking and food advice became part of health and hygiene instruction conveyed to soldiers, the purpose of which was partly to prevent enteric fever. In the navy, cooking became a recognized role after the establishment of the cookery school at Portsmouth in 1873. New appliances, such as a steamer capable of feeding 120 men, manufactured from 1868, also stimulated training. And cookery formed part of the regime of training ships such as the *Exmouth*, which trained pauper boys, many of whom became cooks. In 1884, both the army and navy began to train staff in sickroom cookery, the National Training School undertaking the instruction.

This book is based on a PhD thesis which employed numerous previously unexploited personal and institutional archives. For this reason it is an essential read for anyone researching this area. But readers anticipating detailed analyses of policy formation and implementation, including, for example, the roles of scientific knowledge, will be disappointed. This is strictly narrative history, sometimes of the not-always-easy-to-follow kind. Sub-headings are eschewed until chapter six, after which they do not well reflect the material underneath. The story is sometimes convoluted and repetitive, and the author could have made better use of the sources: there are hardly any quotations, and little use of statistics. Nevertheless, Tauris have performed a valuable service in making this work readily available. Incidentally, the "look inside" function is available on Amazon, where prices are also considerably lower than the one above.
